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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion t ion 
Length ____ __ l meter _____ _________ ____ m foot (or mile) ______ ___ ft (or mi) Time ___ ____ _ t second ______ __ ____ ___ __ s second (or hour) _____ __ seo (or hr) Force __ ____ __ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound ___ __ Ib 
Power ___ ____ P 1;torsepower (metric) __ ___ 
----------
horsepower __ _______ __ hp 
Speed __ __ ___ V {kilometers per hour ___ __ _ kph miles per hour _______ _ mph meters per second __ _____ mps feet per second ________ ips 
2. GENE RAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass= W 
9 
Moment of inertia= mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript .) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
• Kinematic viscosity 
P . D ensity (mass per unit volume) 
Standard densi ty of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/mB or 
0.07651 lblcu ft -. 
3. AERODYNAMIC' SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~P P 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= ~ 
. fJ. 
Drag, absolute coefficien t OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO= ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient OD (= ~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient Ovv= ~s 






Angle of s'etting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular' velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl wherelisalineardimen-
p. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C t the corresponding 
R eynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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REPORT No. 800 
EFFECTS OF SMALL ANGLES OF SWEEP AND MODERATE AMOUNTS OF DIHEDRAL ON 
STALLING AND LATERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF A WING-FUSELAGE COMBINATION 
EQUIPPED WITH PARTIAL- AND FULL-SPAN DOUBLE SLOTTED FLAPS 
ny .J"HOME TEP[, I ' I'Z 
SUMMARY 
Te ts oj a wingju elage combination incorpomting NAOA 
65-serie airfoil s ctions were conducted in the NAOA 19joot 
pres ure tunnel. The investigation includfd tests with flap 
neutral and with 7Jartial- and jull-span double slotted flaps de-
flected to determine the effects oj (1) variations oj wing sweep 
between - 4-° and 8° on talling a17(llateml stability and contTOl 
chamcteristics and (2) va1'iations oj dihedml between 0° and 
6.75° on lateml stability chamcteristics. 
Deflection oj the flaps noticeably r duct d dihedml ~ffect . 
Sweep back increased considerably the effective dihedral and de-
creased the adver e e.. ffect oj flap deflection on dihedral e.. ffect; 
sweepj orward reduced the effective dihedral and incrfa eel the 
adverse effect oj flap deflection. More javorablf val'ia#on oj 
e.ffective dihedral with lift coefficient were obtained W1;th 
sweepback. 
Stalling characteristic were le s satisjactory with sweepback 
than with normal sweep 01' sweepjorward in that the point oj 
initial stall moved outboc£rd , but increased maximum lift coe:ffi-
cients Wf31'e noted jor every flap condition. A ileron e.. ffective-
n es wa reduced about 10 percent with sweep back and flap s 
neutml but varied li ttle with sweep with the flap s deflected. 
Agreement with theory wa noted j01' the e.. ffect oj change in 
dihedral angle on lateral stabili ty characteristics. The test 
result showed that the change in slope oj the curve oj 1'0lling-
moment coefficient against angle oj yaw was approximat fly 
0.00026 per degree change. in geomet1'ic dihedral cmgle. 
INTRODUCTION 
Many of the ffect of sweep and dibedral on lateral ta-
bility have been determin ed in previou theoretical and 
experimental investigations. (See, for example, reference 
1 and 2.) However, the applicability of the ere ults t o air-
planes having wings of low-drag sections and/or equipped 
with uch high-lift devices as dou ble lotted fl aps i Ullcertain . 
In order to provide information relative to thi problem , 
tests were conducted in the ACA 19-foot pres m e tunn 1 
on a wing-fu elage combination provided with partial- and 
full-span double slotted flaps and incorporating ACA 
65-serie airfoil section. The investigation, conducted at 
a R eynold number of approximately 3 X 106, included stall-
ing and lateral- tability and control te ts covering a range 
of weep angJe from _ 4° to 8° and a range of dihedral angle 
from 0° to 6.75° with flap neutral and deflected. 
MODEVAND,. APPAR ATUS 
Th e modclll ed for the present tes t was the bare wing 
and fu elage of a 0.2375- C'aJe model of n.n n.ttack-bombel' 
ai r plane. Th e wing of tbe model fo /' the no /'mal- weep 
cond ition i of ACA 65 (2] 6)- 2] 5, a= O. section n.t Ll le 
roo t and NACA 65 (2]6 )- 2]5, a= 0.5 section at the t ip. 
The roo t incidence is 2° witb respect to th r fu srlage refer-
ence li ne IWc/ th C' tip incid ell ce js 1°. TllC geometr ic washou t 
i 1° and tbe con e ponding aerodynamic wa houti n.pprox-
imatcly 1.3°. The asp ct ratio j 9.0 and the taper ratio 
is 2.21. No wing-fuselage fill ets were lIse cl fo r the, e te ts. 
General v iews n.nd prin cipn.l dimen iOll oJ Lhe mo <l rl n. re 
given in figure l. 
The wing sweep was C'hn.ngecl by rotati ng ra{'h panrl n,hout, 
an axis on the 20-percent chord line and 5.4 pe]'cenL oJ the 
emi pan Olltb at 1 of th e plane of ymmetl'Y. At the normal 
d ihedral angle of 4.5°, th ree weep s tt ino.s were te ted: 
normal sweep (20-pereent chord line straight), weepfonvarcl 
(- ]Q-pcr'cent chord line traight) , and weepbac]( (110-
per cent chord line straight). Th e wrep of the 25-pe rcen t 
chord line for the three cond itions was npp]'oximn. tely _ ] 0, 
_ 4°, and o, l'e pectively. 
The dill dral setting of th e wing wa changed by rota t ing 
each panel aboll t an axis located on tbe 20-percen t chord l in e 
and 7.6 percent of the semispan outboard of the plane of 
symmetry. Three dihedral etting, 4.5° (normal dihedral ), 
0°, and 6.75°, were tested at the normal sweep . All mech-
ani m to change the wing sweep and dihedral angle was 
hou ed within the wing and fuselage. 
The model wa equipped with: doubl ~ slotted £laps cx-
tendillg from the fuselage to 65 percent of each semi pan. 
The deflection wa 55° for all l'un with the flaps defl ected. 
F lap details arc given in figure 2. 
The full- pan-flap in tallation consisted of the double 
slotted partial-span flaps and " flap erons" or flap-ailerons. 
Flaperon details are given in figure 3. In the configurations 
with flaps r etracted and partial- pan flaps deflected, the 
aileron i of the simple slotted type. For the configuration 
with fu ll-span flaps deflected, the aileron hinge point was 
moved rearwar 1 and down, the ailerons were drooped 25°, 
and vanes were installed ahead of the aileron . For the 
ailerons-deflecl;ed tests, the ailerons were deflected differ-
entially from th e nell tral position of 0° and 25°, right 
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remain d fixed in relation to the wing wh en the drooped aile-
ron were deflected. The deflection corre pond to ap-
proxima tely 60 p Ol·cen of full defl ction of the sealed ailerons 
u ed on the airplane. 
Th e in vestigation was carried ou t in th e NAOA 19-foot 
p ressure tunnel with the air in the t unnel compressed to an 
ab olute pre ure of 5 pound p er quare inch. T he model 
was moun t d on the single- trut uppor t y tern (fig. 4), 
whi ch for th e e test permitted an angle-of-a t tack ran ge 
from - 9° to 16° and an angle-of-yaw range from - 30° to 
30°. Force and moment chara teri t ic were mea Ul"ed by a 
ix- omIonent, elec trically re ording balance sys tem . R oll -
ing momen t were al 0 mea ured by a re istance-typ e 
wi re train gage moun ted on th e suppor t tru t . Roll ing 
momen ts mea ured by th train gag have b een pre en ted 
in p refer ence to tho e measured by th e balan ce y tern . 
TESTS 
The wing-fu elage combination wa t e ted with the fl ap 
neutral and par tial- and full- pan £lap defl e ted at each 
of the th ree weep - normal, forward, and back . Th ese 
tes t were m ade with th e wing dihedral in tho normal posi-
tion, 4.5°. Each configuration wa t sted at zero yaw with 
th aileron n eutral and differentially defi ec ted through th e 
available angle-oI-attack range. t everal constant angle 
of attack , yaw te t were made through a range of angle of 
yaw from - 6° to 2 0 . I n addition , tall tud ie were mad e 
for ach conliguration . Th e action of wool t uft attached to 
th upper surface of Lhe wino- an 1 flap was r ecord ed by meall 
of ketches, pho too-raphs, and mo tion pi ture . 
With the wing weep in the normal po ition, the model 
wa tes ted with the flap neutral and par tial- and full -span 
nap deflected at dih edral angle of 0° and 6.75°. Each 
onfiguration wa tc ted at zero yaw wi th aileron neuLn"Li 
through the avaih'lble ano-le-of-a t tack range an I an anglc-o f-
yaw range from - 6° to 2 ° at th e arne con tant angle of 
aLtack u eel in the weep tes ts. 
For each of the several flap def! ct ion , therefore, piLch 
and y aw te t were made to giv comparable resul ts for 
Lhree weep cond it ion at 1,h normal d ill cdral et t ing Iw d for 
Lhree dib dral cttil1g at the normal sweep. 
B cau e of t ru t urallimita tion f the model and uppor t 
ys tem , Lhe tunnel a il' p eed was changed with £lap defl ection . 
Th e te t dynamic pres ure and COrre poneling R eynold 
an I ~Iach numb 1" are a foll ow : 
I 
1\ 10(101 configuration 
Dynamic H~ )· no ld s l\ l RCh 
1·· lap Aileron pressure fl Ulll b C"1" ntl mber 
dr fi ('c t ioll drOOl' (Ih /sQ It) (appro,.) (appro, .) (dog) (deg) 
.-
----
0 0 .10 3.6 X J06 0. 12 
55 0 35 3. I . 10 
55 2S 30 2. . 09 
The changes in R eynold and M ach number are believed to 
be sufficiently small that the r e ult may be compared 
d irectly. 
COEFFICIE TS A D SYMBOLS 
The coefficients and ymbols arc defined a foll ows: 
CL lif t coefficien t (~i f t) 
D drag coefficient CD IIJ.S) 
y late ml-force coeffi ient (Y lq 
Cm pi tching-momen t coefficiel1 t (JJlq - ) 
C" yawil1g-momenL coefficien t (N jq b) 
(Y/ roll i ng-momen t eoefficien t (L I!] b) 
ex angle of attack wi th re peet to fu srlagr refer nce 
line, cleo-rees 
I{! angle of yaw, degree 
r dill (hal angle, degrees 
C /if- slope of curve of rolling-momen t coeffi cien t again t 
angle of yaw (aCdal{! ) 
C nif- slope of curve of yaw ing-momen t coeffi cirn t against 
a11O"lc of yaw (aC71 l al{! ) 
Cj';, lope of curve of lateral-force C"oe ffi ei n t again t 
angle of yaw (aCylal{! ) 
o control deIiection, ([egree 
R R eynold number 
J..J Mach number 
where 
q dyn am ic pre lire, pound per quare foot 
b wing pan, fee t 
wing area, square fre t (normal weep , 30.4 8 
q It; wcepforwa rcl , 3 .611 q f t; sweep back, 
29.722 q ft) 
c m ean arrodynami e chord ( 1.920 fL) 
D drag 
) . lateral force 
JI pi tch ing momen 1, 
yawil1 O" moment 
L rolling momen t 
ub. cr ipt 
a aileron 
.105 65-percent- pan do ublr slotted naps 
T righ t 
left 
max .maXlllll1111 
RESULTS A TD DISC SSJO 
All daLa arc referred Lo the tabili ty axe , of which the 
Z-axi i in the plane of symmet ry and p erpendicul ar to th e 
relat ive winel , Lhe X -axi i in th plane of symmetry and 
p rpenciicular to Lhe Z-a".' i , and Lhe Y-axi i perp endicular 
to the plan e of ymmetr . 
ylomen t were compu ted abou t cen t r-of-gra,-ity locations 
25 percent beh ind th e lead ing edge of th e mean aerodyn amic 
chord and 5.3 p ercen t of th e m ean aerodynamic chord above 
I 
___________ J 
EFFECTS OF SWEEP AND DIHEDRAL 0 
\I0;,g ref'erence line at r' . T5' d,hedral 
WIng re f'erence line or . {5 ' dihedral 
WIng reTerence line a t 0° dihedral 
I-----------Span at 4. 6 · dihedral) 
STALLING AND LATERAL CHAR ACTERIST l S 
IIO-percent chord line s traight , sweepbock pos ition 
20-percentchord line strai9ht, normal s#eep posd/on 
- IO-per cent chord line stro/gnt) sweepf'or/lord posit/on 
FIGORE I.- Wing-fuselage combination . 
Flap re tracted Flap deflected 56 ' 
r£ 75 -percent WI1'J9 chord 
FIGUH.; 2.-Deta ils of 65-pcrceot-s pa n double s loUcd fl a p 0 0 wi ng-fusclage co mbin ation. ( Dimensions arc given in perce nt wing chord , fl aps retracted .) 
Normal P0311,on Droop e d posillon 
Z Aileron ref'erence lin e; 
Neutral position; O· 
Hinge po;nl 
rererence I;nej Neulrol p osItion; Down 26 0 
3 
FIGURE 3.-Details of Oap-ailero u ou wiug-fuselage combination. Aileron travel , up 20° from ncutra l a nd down J5° from neutra l. ( Dimensions arc gi ven in percent of norma l wing chord. 
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(b) Rear view. 
f'IGI;RE 4.- lI'ing-f\,selage combin atio n mouot d 00 si ngle-s trut upport ystem in N A A 19-foot pressure tunnel. 65- I)Crceot-span double s lotted naps deOected 55°. 
EFFECTS OF SWEEP A TD DIHEDRAL ON 'TALLING AND LATERAL CHARACTERI TICS 5 
f--4.63 
20 -percent chord Ime or normol s weep 
/Vormol sweep 
~ C.G.p osilJon 
a Yo w f r unnion 
MA C J 2 3 . / 65 
- -- ---T -------- ---- ----- --
I.
S/l .~ 0-r C\J 
/./61- , IS> 
0-L "; I ~ '" " F use/age reFer5?n c e //n e 
-- - - - -+---r-L- - ------'-'---="-
Sweeprorword 
Fuseloge re Ference ///1 e 
FHa HI': b, Skeletuu-wing diagrmn showing lneat iOlls of 111('811 aerouyuamic (:hf)rti, t ru,,"ioll, 
and conter of gravity. ( A II dimellsiolls nre ill inchrs.) 
Lhe lU clage l' -[ereHce line. Fio'u re 5 shows Lhe efr ecL of 
swecp on Lhe location of Lhe m 'an ae rodynam.i chord and 
co rre ponding a sumed cenLer-of-graviLy locations. It boul l 
be noLed Luat the verLi 'al 10caLion of Lue ccnter of gravi y 
l' ~ mained co nstant with variation in dihedral. 
The angle of attack, drag coefficients, and l'olling- and 
Yi\'wing-moment coefficient due to deflected ailerons have 
been corrected for jet-boundary efl·ect. ince all resulLs 
a rc essentially comparative, no tare cOlTection have been 
applied. 
For convenience in locating the re ult , table I i included. 
LO G IT UD I AL CH ARACTER ISTIC 
Lift and drag.- Th effect of ch anges in weep and dihe-
[ral on lift and drag are h own in figures 6 and 7, 1'e pectively. 
For every flap deflection, the greatest angle of tall and 
the highe t valu of OLmax W re noted for the configuration 
with weepback. Although this effect differs from that 
normally expected for weptback wings, it houid be empha-
ized that the amount of sweepback in the present te twas 
l' latively mall. Possibly contribu ting to the effect of 
dclayed stall in the ca e of the weptback wing were de-
crea ed ill£low and lower progre ion of stalling. A very 
sligh t decrea e in the lift-curve slope wa moa ured with 
weepback for ev l'y flap deflection; whet' a , with the full-
span fl ap d flecL d , weep[orward showed a slightly higher 
lift-curve lope Lhan normal sweep. B ecause the ection 
profile were altm'ed 'when the wing sweep wa changed, the 
anale of attack for zero lift wa changed with sweep. weep-
back caused the anale of attack for zero li ft 0 be hifted 
positively. lightly higher increment of lift coeffi ient 
due to pal'tial- and full- pan-flap deflection wore m a ured 
wi th sweepforward . w epback showed a slight reduction 
in drag coefficient at moderate and high lift coefficients . 
Increasing the wing dihedral increa cd OLmax slighLly. 
Wi th partial- and fu ll- pan fl aps deflected , slightly lower 
drag was m easllred with th smalle t dihedral. 
Pitching moment.- A hown in figure 6, tho lope of the 
piLching-moment-coefficien t curves arc practically ul1afl'ccLed 
by mall angle of weep. The e pitching-monwnL coeffi cienL 
were compu Led II bOll t center-of-gravi Ly 10caLions 25 percent 
of Lhe mean aerodynam ic' ch ord behind the leading edge of LIlt' 
mean arrodYllamic chord and at a fL"ed 10caLion above Lhe 
Ju selage refc rence lin e. lL hould be noted LhaL Lhe inLroduc-
Lion of sweep on a parti cular airplane migI1L bave a bencfieial 
(' FreeL on Lhe tatic longit udinal tabiliLy because of an fl'ec-
Live rearward shiH of Lhe aerodynamic cen Ler wiLh rc [led Lo 
Lite con Ler of araviLy. 
Stall.- Stalli ng chal'lH'L' ri . ties ge nerally becamc Ie 's desir-
a ble a Lhe win g wa wepL ba ·k. The effecL of weep on the 
Lalli ng characLr ri Lie as shown by Lhe LufL behavior is pre-
onLe I in figu re to ]0. The eHect of weep with flaps 
llcuLral i h own in figure IL i ee n Lhat Lhe point of 
iniLial 'tilJl mov d ouLboard with weepba.ck. In the con-
fj auraLioll wiLh w('epfon vard , sLalling LarLed aL Lhe wing-
J'u clago jUHcLurc a ll d moved outboard ; in Lhe >onfiguratiol1 
wiLli normal sweep, sLall ing sLar Led at approximaLely 50 pel'-
ce nL of tLe emi pan wherea , with sweep l ac /;;: , talling 
sLarLed at 60 to 5 per c 'nt of the emi pan and spread 
inboard and ou Lboard . 
LaIling occulTed in approximately the a nw mallner whcll. 
Lhe 65-percent-span fl ap were deflecLed (fig. 9). Lrong in-
flow over a nd ahead of Lhe aileron was noLed in eadl sweep 
configuration. 
The efl'ect of wcep on Lhe Lalling eharaderisLie wiLli Lbe 
fu11- pan flap deft ctecl i !town in figure ] O. In Lhe eO Il -
figuration with normal weep and full- pan fla p de fleeted, a 
taIled condition extending to 85 percent of th e emispan 
occulTed very rapidly. Stalling again started at the wing-
fuselage juncture on Lhe configuration with weepforward 
and full- pan flap deflected. An almost uddon stall over 
Lbe outboard 50 percent of the emispan occurred with 
weepback. 
For the configurations with normal weep and weep-
forward the flap , which were taIled at low angles of attack, 
te nded to un tall and remain un taIled throuahout the high-
lift range. F low behind the flap brackets was always poor ; 
in addition , though the flap breaks we re sea.J ed, tailing 
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EFFE '1' OF WEEP AN D DIHEDRAL ON 'TALLING AND LATERAL CHARAC'l'ERI TIC 11 
LATERAL CHARA CTERIS TI CS 
The 1'e ult of the test Lo determine th e effect of sw eep on 
aileron control arc pre entecl in figure 11. R ollLng-moment, 
yawing-moment, and later al-for 'e coe ffi cient due to aileron 
deflection have been cOl'J'ec ted foJ.' model a ymmetl'y. The 
yaw- te t data ar c pre ented in fio·ure 12 to 17 and cro plot 
showing the mo t sio-uifican t re ul L a1' given in figure 1 
and 19 . 
Effect of flap deflection on GI", .- D eflection of the double 
lotted flaps cA used anoticeabl e l'eelu ctionin effective dih elral 
(fig. 19). ]or t b e normal- weep condition, t b 10 in GI", wa 
app roximately 0.00065 01' about 2W effectiv · dih edral and 
wa aff e t 1 only lightly by a chang in flap pan. The 
efrect of partial-span pJi t flap. on GI", wa found to b e n gli-
gible (r eference 2). It app a1' , th erefore, that th e eff ects of 
£lap defl ction on Gl,p d p end upon th e type of flap uncleI' 
con ider ation. 
Effect of sweep on aileron effectiveness.- With the flap 
nell tral , weep back cau cd a l' du tion in aileron effectiveness 
am o un t ing to approximately 10 p r cent, wher eas a light 
increa c in a ileron etrectivene wa noted for the configura-
Lion with w eepfol'ward. Ther e wa Ii ttle difference in 
a ll ron efr e t ivene wiLh weep for Lh e two arrangements 
w ith fl ap deflected. Li ttle lifT'er nce in yawing moment 
cI u e to ai leron deflection with sw eep wer e noted . Ya\ ing 
moment du e to aileron defl ection wa adverse with fl aps 
ne ll tral, b e am favorable wiLh parLial- pan flap elefl ecte l, 
a nd wa more adverse \ ith Lbe l'ull- p a n flap d efl ected. 
Effect of geometric dihedral on G1", .- The vari atio n in 
dihed ral efT'ect Gl,p with lihedral r i h own in figure 1. 
(rho chano-o in GI", prr deg rre dih edral change averaged 
a pPl'OXLmat ly 0 .00020 , wll ie lt i Lb e valu e predicLed by 
Lh eory (r efer ence 1). 
Effect of sweep on Ol",.- A h own in fi gLll'e 19, weep-
b ack increa ed the effective dihedral for all flap conditions. 
The in rea e in effective dilie lral afforded by the change 
from weepforwarcl to sweepback var ied from less Lhan 2° 
fo r fl ap s l' eLracLed and hig h [l eed 10 more LhAn go for fllll -
RJlfLIl fl APR (knecLed il ll<l low 1'1)('(' <1 . 
SW('rphil Ck 1l 0Liceably r('<ill ('<·d Ill r lOR. in r (l' rc live clih r-
rlml clLll s('(1 by <l r fl cc' lioll o f th e filii-span f1 ilpS. Th e loss 
rlu !'. Lo de (l ('cLio n of L1l<' fu ll - pall fl aps ave raged app roxi-
maLely 4° , 2}~ 0, and 10 Jor weepfol'warci , normal weep , a nd 
weep back, r esp ctively. Th e combination of sw eepfor-
wa rd and full- pan flap d efl ecLcd l'esul ted in an cfT'ective 
dihedral of approximately - 1°. 
A fU l' Lhcl' advanLage of \ eepback is shown by Lh e facL 
Lh ilL Lh e e.f['ecLi,'e dih edral incr en, es wiLh lif t coeffi C' ienL Jor 
all LirL'ee flap condition withw epback. Inasmu ch a Lh e 
aclvel' e efreet of power on dih edral efl'e ct o],dinarily in crea es 
wi Lh decr ea ing airs peed, a favorable power-off variation 
of I", with GL a hown by th weptback wing would be 
hi o-hly de irable. With normal sweep and swe pfol'warcl, 
GI r emained essen tia lly on tant over th e GL-range for th e 
tw"'o arrangemen t with flap deJiected; with flap r etracted, 
bow vel' , a les de irable vari ation exist d; th a t is , 0 1", de-
crea cd with incr ca ing lifL coefficient. 
Directional stability .- \. con si ten t increase in the un-
stable dire bonal-stab ili ty lo pe On", of th e wing-fu ehwe 
co mbination accompanied in creasing dihedral. The in-
Lability incr ea ed with angle of attack. Thi effect i pre-
d icted an d explained in r efer en ce 1. B ecause th e con tribu-
t ion of th e iu elage and tb e wing-ill clagc inLerfcr cn cc cJ'rects 
were not determin ed , n o correlation can b e mad e between th e 
Lh OJ'etica l Anel te t values of On", a affected by dih edral. 
The effect of sweep on 0"", was m all and irreg ular. F lap 
deflection o-rn rally cau eel Gn", 0 increase, Lh ouo-h the efrect 
wa mall. 
Lateral force. - G1'>I- wa found to increa e ligh t ly with 
d ih edral and ano-le of attack; flap deflection , h oweve r, almo t 
completely era cd Lh e efT·ect. Sweep ap i arenLly h ad no 
effect on G1'",. 
CO CLUSIO 
Wind-tunnel te t of a wing-fu selage combination in-
corporating I ACA 65- serie airfoil ection s were made to 
determine th effects of small angles of w eep and moderate 
ftmount of dihedral on tailing and later al ch aracteri tic. 
The following con clu ion may be drawn from the r e LI l ts of 
th ese test: 
1. wee pback cau ed an a1 preciablc inerease in po it ive 
dihedral eff ct; weepfo l'ward caused a r edu ction. 
2. The m crea e in dihedral effect ea u cd by weepback 
varied favorably wi th a ir sp eed , in th at i t in cr eased w ith lift 
coeffi cient. 
3 . D eflection of do uble lotted fla p res ul ted in a n oL;ce-
able reduction in effective dih edral ; weepback d ec l'ea. cd n,nd 
sweepfoI'wa l'dinc l'ea, cl Lhi efrect . 
4. Sweepback moved th e point of ini Lial tall o li Lboil,J'd il,nd 
ca ll sed a sli gh t inc rca e in maximum lift coe fFi e ien L. 
5. Sw eepbae k ea ll secl a ]"edli cLion in a il e ron efl'ecLiveness of 
approxim ately 10 peJ'cenL wiLh fla p s n eu tr al. , ViLh parLial-
or full-span fl ap cl e flected, weep call cd no n ot iceabl e change 
in aileron eff ·t ivenes. 
6. Standard th eoI'eti ·a l m ethods for predicting tb e effect 
of dihedral chano-es on latera1- and c1il'ecLional- tabili ty de-
rivatives a ppeal' valid and unafl' ected by ha.nge in w ing 
section. For th e win o· pl a n form used in Lh e p)'e en t tests, 
il ll illc reAse ill thn lill('rn,l-sLfth iliLy d (' l'i vil,t iv(' (""" o f 0.00020 
()P I' droTl'e (' 11 111 lO'(' ill "<'o ll1<'ll'i' c1iIH'<lra l 1111 g l(' W}l R 11 01(' <1 . 
TIl (,l'(,fl;; ll g <lihl '<I~'ll l ill ; I"I' 11 SI .<I thr din'(' li ollll l ill s lilhi li/ y of 
til(' Wi ll o--fI ISl' lllg(' (·omiJilln,Lioll. 
7. Th e eft'eeL o f dih edral on Lb e )'emlt ining arrody nami c 
characteristic ap pear eel 1,0 be unimporLa n t . Th e pre en t 
te ts indi cated a li o-h t incr ea e in th e valu e of maximum lift 
coeffi cient w iLh increas ing dihedral. In Cl'ea in g dihedrAl 
n.l 0 call cd ft sli gh t increase in th e valli e of Lh e lItt e ral -lorce 
de rivative G},,,, with f1 lt p. rct I'ac Lcd ; Iii ti c (' fl 'r('t Wil S llol (' c1 
w ith Jla p deJlecLed. 
L ANGLEY ·M E MORIAL AERO A u n CAL LA nOl1A 'I'OllY, 
N A'l'rONAL ADVISOl1Y · OMMITTEE FOIt . \ ERON.\ UTIC 
L ANGLEY FIELD, y.\. , April 15, 1944. 
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20 REPORT ~ O. OO-NATIO~ AL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO AUTIC 
TABLE I.- PRESENTATIO N OF DATA 
Type of data Coefli cients F igure 01" 0" 0'1 a I" Sweep (deg) (deg) (deg) (cleg) (deg) 
-------- --- - ----
0 0 0 Normal, forward, 55 0 0 4. 5 
55 25 25 and back 
Max imum lirL . ____ Co, 0 , and em agai nst CL ---------------- R ange 
0 0 0 0, 4.5, 
55 0 0 and ,"or mal 
55 25 2.5 6.75 
1---- ---·1----- -----1---- ---- ------------------------1 
o 
' I' "fl sLud y _. __ ... . . _. __ ____ _______ _______ . _____ _ , 9 55 o 
" 10 55 25 25 
------1---------1------------
A ilrro ll cn'(lctivc-
n('S5 . 
Lnl(1rn l stnhilit y __ _ 
a, Gil e'II C,', and e .... 
agai nst C'I. 
(\ , CI, C", and (',. 
ngn imll, '" 
II (a) o 
II (b) 55 




13(a ) 55 
13(b) 55 
13(c) 55 
14 (a) 55 
14 (b) 55 
- 12 9.3 






















I ol'mai, forward , 
a nd hac'k 
-~o l'l nf11 
-----1--- -------1----------------
L nlcrn l , l ahi l i l y _ C'Io GIl ('I', Cm, and Ct 






















25 -5. 4 
25 2.0 
4. ,j NOJ'll1nl , forwa rd , 
and hiH'k 
1-------1----------1---- ------------------·1-------1 








V arious Hangc Korma! 
A na l ~'s is ------- --1-------------------------1 
a. tall c1iagrams . 
h C ross plot of n~s. 12 l o 1·1. 
, rOSS 1'101 of fi ~s. Iii 10 17. 








4.5 :\tormaJ, forward , 
and hack 








Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL _______ X LateraL _______________ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 






X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitching ______ 










,Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y--+Z RoIL ____ ___ cp u p 
Z--+X Pitch.. _______ 8 v q 
X~Y Yaw ______ __ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient GT = ;D4 pn 




Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D5 pn 
srVS 
Speed-power coefficient=-V ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2!:.n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 bp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 

